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Mass Schedule

Umbarger Happy

Mon, August 16 St. Stephen of Hungary No Mass No Mass

Tue, August 17 No Mass No Mass

Wed, August 18 No Mass No Mass

Thu, August 19 St. John Eudes 8 AM - Clara Grabber 7 PM -

Fri, August 20 St. Bernard 8 AM - Ned Artho No Mass

Sat, August 21 St. Pius X No Mass 5:30 PM - Parish Family

Sun, August 22 The 21st Sunday in

Ordinary Time

9:00 AM - Parish Family No Mass
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ST. MARY’S

Divine Mercy Chaplet: 1
st

Sunday at 10:30 AM

Anointing of the Sick: By Request

CYO 4
th

Sunday 6:00 pm. at the Hall

CCD: Sundays at 10:15-11:30

Liturgy Sign-up Sheet: is located in the back of

the Church. Please sign up for Lector, Eucharistic

Minister and Altar Servers!

Next Second Collection: August 15th for Native

and African Americans.

Christian Mothers Meeting: will be on after mass

on Tuesday, August 17th. All women are welcome to

celebrate mass, fellowship and share ideas to better

our faith community!

Catechist Meeting: There will be a brief CCD

teacher planning meeting on August 22, 2021 in the

hall after mass.

Want to change the world!? Please prayerfully

consider serving the parish as a catechist. We are

looking for a teacher for our confirmation class (7-8

grade). We are also searching for helpers/substitutes

in PreK-K, 1-3, 4-6, and 7-8. We appreciate your time

in helping form faith for our future! Contact Bridget

Guerrero at 806-654-0823.

Want to become a sauerkraut expert!? Please

consider serving the parish as a sauerkraut co-chair.

The position works well with someone who lives

relatively close to Umbarger as the sauerkraut

requires tender loving care throughout the process.

Checking it regularly is necessary, but easier when

duties are shared. Come and learn the secrets that

make our kraut the best! Contact Bridget Guerrero at

806-654-0823.

Supper Club: Come be a part of a supper club on

Saturday, August 28th at Jerry & Kay Brorman’s

home. and enjoy food, fellowship and bible study.

We will start the bible study with Altaration, The

Mystery of the Mass Revealed.

To RSVP or if you have any questions, please call Kay

806-346-1234.

Liturgy Training: will be August 29th, after mass

for all Altar Servers, Lectors & Eucharistic Ministers!

St Mary’s Prayer Blanket Ministry: If you or a

loved one suffers from a serious illness and would

like a blanket, please contact Suzy Hicks or Fr Grant.

Why belief in the Eucharist requires a strong faith

By Philip Kosloski

Reason alone cannot fully explain the profound mystery of the

Eucharist.

The Catholic Church teaches that Jesus is truly and substantially

present under the appearance of bread and wine in the

Eucharist.

It is not a “symbolic” presence, but a true and “real” presence;

Jesus is there, as he was when he walked the earth.

This is a difficult teaching for many as it surpasses reason and

requires a strong faith and trust in God.

St. Paul VI reflected on this reality in his encyclical Mysterium

Fidei.

And so we must approach this mystery in particular with

humility and reverence, not relying on human reasoning, which

ought to hold its peace, but rather adhering firmly to divine

Revelation.

St. John Chrysostom who, as you know, dealt with the Mystery

of the Eucharist in such eloquent language and with such insight

born of devotion, had these most fitting words to offer on one

occasion when he was instructing his faithful about this

mystery: “Let us submit to God in all things and not contradict

Him, even if what He says seems to contradict our reason and

intellect; let His word prevail over our reason and intellect. Let

us act in this way with regard to the Eucharistic mysteries, and

not limit our attention just to what can be perceived by the

senses, but instead hold fast to His words. For His word cannot

deceive.”

If Jesus said to his apostles that he is the “bread of life,” and that

we must “eat” him, we need to trust that Jesus wasn’t lying or

speaking symbolically.

He truly wanted us to eat the bread that he will give to us.

The scholastic Doctors made similar statements on more than

one occasion. As St. Thomas says, the fact that the true body and

the true blood of Christ are present in this Sacrament “cannot be

apprehended by the senses but only by faith, which rests upon

divine authority. This is why Cyril comments upon the words,

This is my body which is delivered up for you, in Luke 22, 19, in

this way: Do not doubt that this is true; instead accept the words

of the Savior in faith; for since He is truth, He cannot tell a lie.”

If you find yourself having difficulty with believing in the

Eucharist, then ask God for help. Only he can provide the faith

and trust that we need to take Jesus at his word that he is there

under the appearance of bread and wine.
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HOLY NAME OF JESUS

A quick summary of the Eucharist

By Marinella Bandini

Since the beginning, the Church has been faithful to

this commandment from Jesus.

The Eucharist is the “source and summit of the

Christian life.”

Jesus instituted this sacrament on the evening of the

Last Supper and bound to it His sacramental presence

in the world.

Then he took a loaf of bread, and when he had given

thanks, he broke it and gave it to them, saying,

“This is my body, which is given for you.Do this in

remembrance of me.” Luke 22:19

Jesus not only asked to be remembered: He

commanded that His gestures and words be repeated.

Since the beginning, the Church has been faithful to

this commandment: During every Eucharistic liturgy

we repeat the memorial of the death and resurrection of

Christ and these events become truly present.

At the moment of the consecration, by the power of the

Holy Spirit and the words of Christ, the bread and wine

become the Body and Blood of Christ.

It’s the mystery of transubstantiation: the signs keep

their physical characteristics but their substance is

changed.

The Eucharistic celebration is also known by other

names to underline the various aspects and effects of

this sacrament.

The Lord’s Supper:

in reference to the Last Supper, and to the wedding

feast of the Lamb, in the heavenly Jerusalem.

The Breaking of the Bread:

a typical rite of the Jewish meal, repeated by Jesus

during the Last Supper. It was due to this gesture that

the disciples recognized the Risen Jesus at Emmaus

and the first Christians used this expression as the

name for their liturgies.

Communion:

Through this sacrament we are united to Christ and

among ourselves. We who are many are one body, for

we all partake of the one bread. 1 Corinthians 10:17b

The Eucharist is the sacrament of those in full

communion with the Church. It cannot be received by

those who are not baptized or who are in a state of

mortal sin.

It’s the “bread of angels” but also of pilgrims and

sinners: As food nourishes the body, we also need to

feed on the Eucharist to grow and progress in Christian

life.

As the Catechism states, Communion strengthens our unity

with the Lord, remits venial sins, and helps us not to fall into

grave sin.

To receive the Eucharist the faithful should abstain from food

and drink for at least an hour before receiving Communion,

and to go to confession if they’re in a state of mortal sin.

Our clothing and attitude are also important, and should

express respect.

The Church encourages the faithful to receive Communion

whenever they attend Mass, unless they are impeded from

doing so.

Catholics are obliged to go to Mass on Sundays and holy days

of obligation and to receive the Eucharist at least once a year,

preferably during Easter, after having gone to confession.

The Eucharist can be received either standing or kneeling, on

the tongue or in the hand.

In the latter case, the consecrated Host should be consumed

immediately, in front of the minister, and no fragments

should be allowed to fall.

Over time, the Church has understood more deeply the

importance of Eucharistic devotion even outside of Mass,

promoting Eucharistic adoration.

Jesus waits for us in this sacrament of love. Let us be

generous with our time in going to meet Him in adoration…

St. John Paul II

Prayer for the conversion of the world

By Philip Kosloski

Ask St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross to intercede for the

world, that all may know Jesus Christ.

St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross searched for God her entire

life, spending many years as an atheistic philosopher.

Yet she found Jesus Christ. and when she did, she discovered

the peace her soul needed.

Here is the opening prayer for the feast of St. Teresa

Benedicta of the Cross, asking that the whole world may be

converted to Jesus Christ and find lasting peace.

God of our Fathers, who brought the Martyr Saint Teresa

Benedicta of the Cross to know your crucified Son and to

imitate him even until death, grant, through her intercession,

that the whole human race may acknowledge Christ as its

Savior and through him come to behold you for eternity. Who

lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God,

for ever and ever. Amen.
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NEWS FROM AROUND THE DIOCESE

FOR BULLETIN NOTICES – Bulletin

Deadline: Thursday @ noon. Please Contact Fr.

Grant by email: frgrantspinhirne@gmail.com or

Christina Wegman by email:

cwegman696@yahoo.com or by phone:

(806)499-3531.

Baptism or Wedding Please contact Fr. Grant

at least 1 month in advance for baptisms and 6

months advance for weddings.

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Umbarger: Sundays at 8:30 am or by

appointment. Happy: Saturdays at 5 p.m. and

Thursday at 6:30 p.m. or by appointment.

To use or rent the church or parish hall, please

contact Fr. Grant or the Parish Office at least 3

months before the event.

FOR MASS INTENTIONS please talk to Fr.

Grant or leave the intention in the collection

basket. There are envelopes available in the back

of Church.

Please pray for all the sick in our parishes

ST. MARY’S: Servero Gomez, Jeremy Koch,

Charles Russell

Holy Name of Jesus: Lucy Armendariz, Ricardo

Brionez Sr., Ricardo Brionez Jr., Joe Frausto,

Susana Garza, Ralph Galaviz, Betty Gonzales,

Martina Mendez, Martin Montoya, Santos Perez,

Mario Quzada, Joaguin Saenz, Stephaney Saenz,

Sergio Saenz Jr, Griselda Saenz, Felix Silva, Pedra

Soto, Betty Sosa, Leonel Sosa, Mary Ann Sosa,

Paula Sosa

The Office of the Victim’s Assistance Coordinator

for the Diocese of Amarillo

Sharyn Delgado

Victim Assistance Coordinator

719 South Austin

Amarillo, Tx 79106

Phone: 806-671-4830

Fax: 806-373-4662

Email: skdelgado@aol.com

Natural Family Planning (NFP).  Learn NFP at home

and at your own pace with the Home Study Course

from NFP International, www.nfpandmore.org.  Includes

Ecological Breastfeeding (it really can space babies), a

double-check system of fertility awareness, and Catholic

teaching that’s easy to understand.  Work with a live

instructor by email.  Completion certificate.  Only $70.

Would you Like to attend an

ACTS Retreat Weekend?

There is more information about the ACTS Retreat online.

If you or someone you know would like to attend you can

register online at: ACTSamarillo.org

Holy Family Church Labor Day Picnic

Sept. 5 - Nazareth

Parade: 10 AM

Roast Beef Dinner - 11 AM

Adults - $12 10yrs & younger - $6

Bake Shoppe, Adult Raffle, Cow Patty Bingo, Children’s

Games and Water Events available

Auction - 1:30 PM

Cornhole Tournament & Live Music

Hamburger Supper - 5 PM
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